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The Nob ofFriday Night

ilsewisere we have given front the columns of the Go-
ma*, the Afteritelt and the Conscitatien, their resP•otirs
eerldelle ofthe disgraceful affair of Friday night. We have
done this in order that our readers east have • fun vim.,
from three different stand points, or 0011 of the most das-
tardly sad uncalled fcr exhibitions of mob violence and
outlaw vandalism perpettsted in any community. There
are the pictures, let thus all be road, and then let as hear
so more in this community about "border raillans,' "Ms-
seed invaders," ee any of the clap-trap phrases with
which the Gamow and American have been tickling the
ears of their 1116111ere of late. In denouncing this mob, we
are hat echoing the sentigents expressed heretafere, times
wittiest number. The Philadelphia riots, the Louisville
massaare, the Cincinnati and New Orleans destruction of
Isaliot.boxes, all met car condemnation ; and shall we fail
sow, when mob violence is at our own doors—when men's
private property is sacrificed to appease the mad fury of
the rabble—when the sacred precincts of the homes of citi-
zens are invaded, and their wires and children compelled
to soak shelter in flight —shall we now, we say, hold -ear
tongues, and tacitly acquiesce. Shall we &nooses crime
afar off, but whoa it stalks at our own door, and finds vie-
tints in our own neighborhood, 'remain dumb, for fear our
own property will share a like fate' We bate had as much
reason as any man in Erie to rejoice at the destruction of
the Cleastirorion office, if we would allow passion and not
prlneip'e to govern as. In times past, as is well known,
that paper made most vituperative and slanderous assaults
upon Is—assaults, let us add, without provocation and
without e. Since then it has pursued the same
course toward many of our citizens; men whom we daily
assoeiated with, and who, it we did not always agree with,
we DM respected. It is not sympathy therefore with the
payee, or the proprietor, that ire • • et 10 condemning
this outrage. It is an tate nee of that mean and
cowardly spirit 'that seeks to s te itseif in • wanton d0t...1;z.t...1;z.struetion of the property --of-sto enemy. It li an otter ab-
horrence of that spirit of lawlessness whi,-trif not chocked
renders private property useless, and life and liberty worth-
less. That there ever was excuse for a ?nob of this kind lin-
er our system of Government, we deny. If-the press misuse
its privilege and deGervirates fr.sua a free to a corrupt and
licentious instrument of slender, the law affords to the
slandered the proper redress; and es long /11 we pro-
fess to be- law abiding citizens, and are governed by
laws, we should neit"ier eoantenance by silence or other-
wise & resort to any other mode. But admitting the plea,
set up by some, that the establishment deserved what it
get en amount of past *flews against some of our MCl-
sena, the mob of Friday cannot be justified, because it was
composed of men and boys whose names never appeared
in its ootainas, and whose personal existence we doubt
not was sink:sewn to the proprietor. Ifwe adopt the code
which appears to be so much in vogue of taking the law
inte one's own bands, in God's name let us carry it out
oonsistently, and let the person aggrieved seek satisfaction,
himself, and not allow half grown boys, easdidates for the
Penitentiary, and other rabble of that ilk, to take up our
quarrels, and in redressing oar grievances disgrace the
fair fame of our homes'

This much we have deemed due to the subject in a gen-
eral way, and now the inqairy arises, why was not the
mob suppressed' We have a Sheriff whose duty it Is to
preserve the public peen ,. and maintain law and order.—
indeed when be took the oath of office he swore to do this;
but did he do it?' Not that we can ascertain. It Is said
be claims to have been "out of town." This excuse of
" out of town," is • very fashionable excuse among the
" upper ten" when they desire to be iiiootilde to unwelcome
.isitors. Admit that ho was " out of town" in the early
stage of the riot, it does nut relieve him from censure, for
when he arrived b. should hare immediately summoned
a pow and dispersed the crowd. On contrary, the attack
upon the private dwellings of Messrs. Tracy, Johnsonand
Walker, and the threats made to pay as a visit, all took
plain after the Sherif of Erie County returned to town.—
Cowman upon this want of-decision, or ...at or soma
thing else, is unnecessary! It speaks fur itself. We con-
fess, however, the Sheriff is not alone to blame for not
having the affair suppressed. Have we no City Govern-
ment/ For what do we pay city taxes? Li it merely to
fee officers and repair streets, o,- is it to employ a pollee in
name and in name only? llave we a Mayor' If so, where
Was her Have we magistrate.' If so, where were they!
la short, have we a City Government at all? If we have,
where was it! The Mayor we understand was among the
crowd of lookers on, bat we do not understand that he
made • single effort to stay the fell purpose of the mob.—
If we do him in this injustice, there will no one rejoice
more heartily than ourself in being corrected. We have
always held that whatever private feelings an official may
entertain, when be takes the oath of office he sadrilices
those feelings at the arise of duty, and henceforth the
path of duty sad not of private inclination, is the path for
him. Now the plaiq path of duty for the Mayor of Erie
was to suppress this kiot at all bastards, and regardless of
emthequenees. Ile dii'not it! And why he did not do it,
is just what this community would like to know.

We have a very vivid recollection that a few months
sine* • drunkest fellow 11140 an unprovoked, bat not coy
eoriou smash upon one of our City Fathers, whereupon
the Mayor issued a proelamation 'tumble to the emergen-
ce: but here is a ease of wanton destruction of preperty—-
the Mossiest of private rights—o gross diem/banes of the
public, peace and trankaility of the eity--and although a
week has interrelated sines it occurred, we hear of no ef-
fort made to bring the offenders to jsatios, or to windiest,
the city government from the Nal blot which such supine-
seas loaves upon it. We make time remarks with no
unkind feeling towards a single member of that body;
but we make than because, as they are the represen-
tatives of the people, whatever stigma rests upon them
to equally shared by all! It is said that one of the main.
ben of the C019111013 Council was, if not an actual partici-
pant in the affair, an active eider and abettor. We do not
know whether this is to or not. We were not there to see,
We trust however that it is mot so. But if it la, thew saes-
ben of that body who respect themselves, and splurge:late
the responsibilities of ;bolt bmcial station, should take ear-
ly and prompt act#on to vindicate themselves from sack
association as well as remove the blemish which will oth-
erwise remota upon the character of the City Government
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An we'AIhabgbailPitaEggliciany Cloasidered
Hu a Inns the right to the enjoyment of his own prop-

erty? Ivory body saurus this question in the allisso-
tire Her • wan the right to use his property aa will but
promote his own interest, and provide for ilk., easestoosooo
of his family' No body dispute this: at tar from it, wiry
traasaotioa of basin's, is based urns It. Time, the mer-
chant rolls hfi goods to thaw who pay but. The Doctorvisits hu rich patieat ant, bonnie he sow tat fore is per-
slowly*. Tits Lawyer Is obswialoas to his wealthy client,
whoops propensity to litigate is strongly dovoloped, while
he samba dm poor devil who is unjustly oppressed by use
werugraismal seighber. The Farmer, tea, will soli his
imam sa a eiromacisad jots," rubor lima to • baptised
shristisa, if** jew will pay Was mom to short, the
Dwooorsoy of weds la omnipotent; itWishall didisetkic
It obliterates the lopli arts between jewand goad* she
ird pow, bead and lift for itreads ow mad geed* richgag pow, heed sad hoe. bo Slist.aintot whore the men
assn it M realized for a gkvea ioniser or • given newts&
OW while theliwoof tradearo OM aLorele. turassotpa-
am the an ofadowww•act dresawit tont water into
via", w swam So bread. lleekee, k in of tend'
inaditoky empias the Farrar Uwe biloirsio toe Noir-
easseised Jew," if Ow Jew pays his.a *Mg price than
M 7 body Woe, dos and that ho has Mood wheat for
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all the aline firm the abdominal mum' of all lb. slut
elpilerea be the «make We ! aotg P. yet Ilit the
aillia moires of reasealag eloped by thousWitstrimor
*Wire asearllitearhar la the Illit thanweliars Oiled a

alpAttufor .1. L Johnsen whoa ha v Net ge 4It say
sera* oho.**mid be preeell Wilda& *am a
Illeilabont dome la a hex of NieleellerataiWere
leattagerp" Prialkag jobs Well- blade hit **realises,
ilea so leas as we pursue it shall west for ',my mss
lOU attires as to de set sad is willing to pay for it. Every
Indy igipigm skpb se for se we sea tee, aid we de- lot
know WY we have not the seise right. Lewyers gine
their servtose,for a soostderailes, to the thie4 the bur-
gear, sad woe tbo murderer, set ao sae tatagtaue for a
moment that the riot of osaies that Beryl*, is proof that

L agsrers an partisipasts in the guilt of sleets charged
Ina dog, burglary or Warder. Aad It is squally clear to

us that we, who base rinds" inallesisi and Otter beta-
-0., for Jobliag, Sea petit a "Sitaaglltar jab, and still have
ao more ooaseetioa with it than theLawyer with kis ell-
eat charged with may grime ammo&

In eowelasloa we advise some of these "wise sea of the
East" to be ea eels as possible. Tile Noerver Is gigs, to.
live, sad breathe, sad remain ea* of the " laudations" of
like oily foe ma* time yet. And while it may Dot be47al-way. able to net the wkiel triad, we trust by the help
ofpast .z aad within industry, sever tobe own -

pow to dors47the outrages of sash a mob as that of
-Friday of bt, eitlier by redwing to extend that courtesy
which a comatear)assanity dictates, or echo the influnous
sentiments oftheir who, too cowardly to do It thwaseires,
like the isoakey,lnee die Ignorant and the vicious to pall
their own ammo oat of the ire.

Wyse', ran UauT—Three oriour ladigennt sabscribefl
quit **a Monday (Moorkas it thirty, we hear) for choos-
ing towadi. good Sainaritaa toward the proprietor of the
Coestitiseies, aad allow hha to get out his paper on oar
press, Om his bed been thrown ince the street. Fifteen
others, however, immediately stopped in aad ailed their
place, *d paid in advance, whisk just makes oar list good,
and twelve to go aad come on. By the by, we would like
to hear froth our brethren of the prees upon this salty/.

We do not know that we ever beard of a newspaper being
whipped into subjeetioa by the cry, " stop my paper," and
we *Gold like to hear vbetber any body else ever did.
Witt they tell as

How it looks Abroad.

We give ektracts below from two of our ex-
changes, the ,Fredonia Cenaff and the Conneaut-
ville courier' in order to let our readers see bow
the events of„Priday night last week look to those
accustomed to the rule of law and order instead
the mob. Both of these papers have, from the
Est, 8ympathised with Erie in her railroad diffi-
culties.

From W. Prodena Chw►.- .
Sate inert he a dalsghtral place to tr•tde in if weboeeurenr.• are

tolerated ' She border roiling" are In a closer nretitnety than
laaa have lanyard. •

•
• a •

•
•

We lean. abw that when Lis older was tors down, ther took h 't-
rot ostAle law library and all his law latpeas, sad air/1W them Into
the ittret and made a boldly ofthem, and destroyed all the prtnt-
ing matarbda. The attar* waa a mood dastardly set, and a deepthazraee to tb, city

Fr. the Owmairutoilk Casirur
(.Inreser has always maintained that the rtr,hte rhfeb Erie

cialmest as her own and for which she has been enatending, rere
pbely bar der; but mob violence and dtenederly proceedings we
moat condemn. Cirountstaime• do eat palliate the matter; no pro-
roralkm will justify the endangering of life, and the waladive
•tractiou otpcoperty. If we are not misstaketa Erie will rue theday
the hands of cilium were kilted againet ether. It t. Ar letter
to eager wrong than to do wrong.

Rawl; Bill
We give in another column the bill passed by

the Legislature restoring the franchise of the Erie
and North East railroad company. In doing so
we desire to call our readers attention to a few
considerations relative to the bill itself, as well
as our own position. When, in February last,
we ventured to suggest that Erie mold make
more by compromising than by running the
dangers of futtfre Legislation—that she could
drive a better bargain, and secure more aid to her
projected public improvemeets by frankly hold-
ing out the olive branch of peace, and seeking to
.eal the wounds of the past, than by further
litigation—there were those in the community,
even among our most devoted friends, who went
so far as to doubt our unity. But they will
agree with ns sow we think that they themselves,
and not us, were the victims of a halucination !

We bill whist' is now thelaw, and hence must be
sustained, does not concede to us a tithe of what
the Railroad company would then have willingly
granted. At least that is our opinion. We
have no doubt, bad common prudence prevailed
at the time, we could have secured the construc-
tion of the branch of the Western road to the
Harbor by,the way of the little Cascade,* branch
of the Eastern road to the sum point by some
equally. feasible route, and besides thelloo,ooo
to the Pittsburgh road, obtained material aid to
the Little Valley. But no Compromise was the
watch word ! « Fight on, fight ever !" chimed
the popular voice, and against our better judge.
meat, against our sincere convictions, in the face
of fears that have been more than realised, our
oommunity determined to stake the entire issue
upon the bizaard of a die, and win or loose. And
they have lost. We regret it—regret it; beeline
'we know we could have done better! In saying
this, however, we do not wish to be understood
as regretting that the controversy is over; on
the contrary, we are of opinion that a settlement
uptin the prestat basis even is better for all con-
cerned than three yearrof doubtand uncertainty
brooding over the town, such as that we hare
passed through. As to the bill itself, If it shall
be the means of building the Pittsburg road—-
end it will build it if the railroad Company carry
it oat in good faith—oar people will secure 4:wy
its passage, a railroad to the interior from which
they will derive more benefit--by which the town
will reed fe more accession to its wealth and pop.
elation—than by the ooesissaion of a dove
Lake Shore roads. In view ofthis fact, is it tike
voice of wisdom, or the °widest* of rod tense,
to turn mobocrats and tear down and burn prirate
property in order to show oar disappoietenet !

Or, turn driveler, and go mourning about the
motets, &awing the town irretrievably ruined
—that the streets will be coveredwith grass, and
silence and desolation brood over the market
plea ! Not such is our philosophy ! We have a
good deatoffaith in that trite old maxim, "Make
the beat of a bed bargain." t There Is monad phi-
losophyin it; there is good sense' in it; yea
there is moralcourage and yunkee energy in il—

ifthere was a little more ofall these qualities
diffused among us, and less of the propensity
ascribed to young crows Ind noisy politicians,
Ire would not be halfso near rein as we are.—
We therefore say, Putney's bill is the low ; we
sunset help it; the town has sestended for her
rig*, bawdy herrights we bairn, and when
ever lioelleve,*Lbesa fired-howIt is melees to Cease--sad now
let us " oaks 146 beet of a bed beripkia;'
not *sly pesesably and, es law abiding eitinos,
chontelly wittiest*, bit let us reviler the Mae-
hag rood all the aid is our power, and thus

it eattribute to our prosperity inevery way

Meads Wier fisierowessitts
reportairi liW vaahig

amitiaskg t&. ittprovemests
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Venialks, &glom
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iiitthoit oar nalighbet, with all his eautins, will br moist: waits.,
ort .fie to engage to the light. The 1... minailly a his pm-
Ileeculiat While he professes to revere thr Lorignatian of Bo-Ors*Ws tilt Put OdieetuedeaPfau. Lilhoithowdees Moripoo gehtiti4 oirshret Pierre--as serum likel, from prrirtil in.ll-
-IMOt either go with or turn mcalnot them litit sr.
doubt not hell deport se "may POefrl to bin. toot,. always IcinJiti,
le rim than persiedat etnuthk•ration• yr Loch form so lore.• a part in
lb* isetiwe doer mamma humanity. Self interest is
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It is hard for one who is not a Democrat to
understand the perfect toleration of opinion which
*nista in the Densoeratie ranks, and hence wears
not at all surprised stile tenor of the above ar-
cle from the Gamtte. Now, wben whiggery
temporarily obtained power, it made the reeipi-
ants ofpublic favor the herdsmen of those who
dispensed it. It admitted of neither toleration
upon the one hand, nor freedom of action upon
the other; but the holder of office were expect
ed to think, vote, and talk just as his superior
thought, voted or talked. Thus, when Mr. Fill
more sneezed, his Post Master Generul sneered,
and so it went all along the line, from the pa
rent bureau in Washington down to the $1 per
quarter office away off in the backwoods of sun-
down ! With a Demeeratio Administration, like
that of Gen. Pintos, the converse of this is cor-
rect. In accepting office from him, the recipient
is only expected to be honest, capable, and a
Democrat. Ile is nut expected to surrender his
freedom of opinion upon minor questions, s'beh
as that of party nominations; but least of all is
he expected, when hi, ..wn Scat. . ha, untni-
ably indicated her preference for the succession,

ani that preference is, like that of Pennsylvania
.for one of her own eons, to place himself in tie,

tagonism to that preference 11, oe•s the ile•
attempted to be conveyed by the Ga:ctic that
lie will be called upon to take up arms to put
down the I'resident or Mr. Biedianan
premely prOposterous as well as ridiculous NVe
are called upon to d neither To adopt the
language of the Washington Cuion , •• It is 1111t
disputed by any ,ne that the• Democrats of Penn-
sylvania have a decided preference for their own
distinguished eitiz .n This prefe-reee.: w.,s ex

pressed in most emphatic language by the State
Convention, End at the Arnie time delegates were
'appointed under most stringent tuornclion, ti

go to Cincinnati and v 11., nomination
last and all the time. The Fame Conv..ntion,
however, in no mincing terms, approted and ,n•

domed the administration of President P re, --

In the opinion of the Wtnacro.ey uf thi.t no-
ble old Commonwealth there was no T-

cy in expressing an ardent pref-renee for Mr.
Buchanan for the next Presidency anti an ardent
approval of the administration of President
Pierce " And there was none , both are men
the Democracy have and will be proud t.. honor;
both have done the `. State service," and bah
and too true to the principles and mission of the

ttemocratic party, to allow their re-retire
friends to undervalue and belittle the great cause
of popular rights by encouraging tiNious oppo-
sition to either. And hence it that while we
admire Gen. Pizacia and endorse his adminktre
dentin all essential particulars—while we would
cheerfully and heartily labor for his re nomina-
tion and election, were he the rbnie.• our own
great Commonwealth, and while we will do the
latter should he receive the nominatiion at Cm
einnati—we are bound. by the unerring yrties of

ru...404,07 or .1.s qeetn t ,, vootain their
choice--especially when that choice is one so
eminent and worthy as Mr. Buettii.riArr. With

the attempt, on the part of some of big over-zeal-
ous, and indiscreet friends to get up an issue be-
twesti the friends of the different aspirants for
the nomination, we have no sympathy. We, in
common with all his true fricuds, repudiate it;
and we have no doubt n0w,21121 he has retprned
to speak for himself, that he too will repudiate
it. We trust our anxious cotetuporary is satis-
fied. If ho is not, then we can only point to the
following manly and well conceived tribute from
the North American as evidence that in the "old
Keystone" there are not "two factions" on the-
quesdon of the Presidency The .Vorth Ameri-
can, as all our readers know, used to be the lead-
ing Whig, and is now the leading anti-l)emo-
critic paper of the State The altZelly had
better study the political horoscope a little, and
thee it will see that our position is not one of
much doubt and uncertainty : Says the Ameri-
can:

"No public mat seer ,meal Is a more toteresttog nod tinprearter
relation to the nation, to lumnoelt anis curl to 11J11.1.1c11.1na, than
does Mr. Buchanan at this meowed. alto reputation as a statesman
atemeffly enlayeing Samuela long aeries of year., for he hisbeen
In our public moor& tor 'math fortv,l is Airbag and surer now
them it aver wain The retroefwet of 'hot I,Ohtle life, enlisted as It
may be--and we have often had ~01151,,u to chaSOUt front his spin-
tows--ettewe nn a,t, or word.ld themght of tntldeh ty to the Cootli-
tutbon or the Union, threatened as it muietimea arms to hare
been, in ruriolla guartms and through.tut them has tit
tire any an Illepowentotles, as Senator, is esittnet Ytna4 r, audio
private council. lir. Buchanan ham, Vor, n high Ita'l,,aul
In tits, which mooting:ly Phi-MI.I not be disrertni,..l, tin' sinewy,
nn puhlte comet, Sur thee years, while he ne,..r

his eutusions, has made hint, an a g•roaye r xeoo.r room
iffm,„,„duite omitanaeota,„anst ha, madded him to name', anftx.er•baps control them, 1, I,ln +I 1.1,14 imitrtott • titnotghthe lollsrenn. of thin cee• ecerar•top. 111. d.phnuntr„o-
doet trl a LLgl JUI1OLOP; of international adman, to Itt it,' and
just!, e• 1 Theta has ,estn a ion cnient e tort and
mienntegamy warm. ilmt 'Jr. }tocioosso rept...0,04M o• atamnd
We were ante alio lot..irrity. hut Lbseret.on, Lin approeutioe to an
eminent degree Ones ebb. and dangers which
fag Indiana nan a• they dmitt normawl nearer to tho page of that
whirlpool *Mel often origadr, and alaray, dwmta,;r. , curl thorn, all
we were aver Di Itialteen &raw of that sentiment of honor. ,i,ihear.
Ma mote, that Outdo sa,erstry poise of the Ansonian boort.andwhore very rensitlernesa nun he Wary othinulatv.! ant shooed

dealigolos zed tommaskierat. men (Kall this we am
IMF that t in triad to executed, and so tar as ht., as ...et can effectthen(,. ear erprctatt"no are realized., the nation thank, nod oft.
cream Mine Patutay 1rants too bap gnat 1.10.13 to be proud of hhii,and to raw* the kiwi greeting the ha* SO often ,01.11 I,la. It t.not stay W awnid, or to use without fear of mhwonTtrnct inn, phra-w wide& party has stereotyped, hut in a brooder aoi Imo, wiper.
OUS ran (Las It was ever tita-I Won% sOr run a i tit pr,ctoon car,that it, Bothasse is welcomed lack as Peutorhanla's "%ratite
goo." Brawls anta I. proud hint, and what Peonsihank" dues
do, oho MOISIII tut MT So, 5.11.1 any it with tut acebdin 'wider and wi-der than has ever bete heard Phew, for there .• a local swallowed
operating in air behalf much stronger than totlitiod organisation
ern amused. tl la a sentiment, t0,., that we tout rs lfl not he tri-lled with. The etre of l'hiladelphio—if wt may venture an to de.

the once Whig rite of ftilaotelphia —cordially waleouse•
lb. non. Her mem of husineac her inerchswas, umendlietorrearsand artisaas fiat that they am hook with °onkel...nee andon a ...ennuietateramot when, "Pry experience onkel him practi-
cally consioreatevo, sad Who as • Penacvlvanaan, feels w Ph on andfor ma. Ora in SUrprilkoi to /WI la Our ote.wte sod Ist clonal intermune how divingand "Tweaked tide feeling is. It is manifesto,in an. prompt &Won of our enotatemsl tarot. It wes even man 1110
in the unpremeditated amf iaformal loot IlDfrOr Mr. Buchanan',Mend's, without diellopkita of weinucal party, where were fumedityporigmaaell eitineue, oral I pouf. -.tom, and paraulta, whoweaned ha ha hetnaltilt *nether ~ 111, by a dielnienrsted desire to of-fer • proper acknowledgemout to a iistorioaa public pervaat.—
Philadadolda means In do honor wheitorfor LIMbean au faitlitullyearned."

Ihrootinen's Btxt,ws.-..We copy the followingfrom the Independanee (Missouri) Messenger :

"The great notoriety which tlfh Rev. Beecher
has given himself, in furnishing Sharpe's rifles
toSanaa emigrants, has giree these weapons
the name ofBeeeher's Bibles A lot of these
formidable weapons were on Wednesday last ex-
posed for sale in meaty at swine. They're,*
brought here free the Territory by the.ownen
sold, and the proetseds- invested in provisions.
They went ass from $l2 to 16, 'Web is abouthalf whist they eves at the East. Prom the fact
of their being sold, mad the low price whielt they
brought, lase as to the eonelneiott that the diffi-
culties in the Territory may be considered at an
end. Should the reverend gentleman and his
pious coadjutors learn what disposition is being
made of Ms guns,'we hops it will have a Widen-
sY to stop his impiess, unholy, sad mittehievions
baraspes, in inciting American oitisens to
gnomon aid civil war. Re will probablynow mei
shot the Eidson of Know would prefer bag
tie shape of provisions, and farming
mime s, 'Ma are fatly than areas for
this purpose ofsheodigtheir fellow eitisens. We
admire the good swim Of those ewe for turning
their weapons of war late agrienlraral
rests,sad will do wing ere on toforoieli anar.
hog to ail yin loop wimb to make she nag die..
pliggigketheir acir."

•

A MOB AT LAST!
-

tsttte i)/1.44: it ‘43sl) IP I

Vlllloll,leSer, lay night. tne eeirzet.. arm,it, lea/alma
tidellermanteit - untrue

;.y s. • ~.sled , •om the
hlgbe-t i the f• • ' Be' • Mimic% fat bight
this 64..1.4 era- ..tchett •n ! t` 'tor,: Largest of
the preen abratd, • . . • this ar-

dela actssamessep.m tent 'dim. as w.• beei tiewh redone'

nips) facts of the out . . .1 I. Coch-
ran was met 111 or at :to, .5 • 1, . 1.• ~iii • '4"•

ties by John ‘rallier, a • `J. , ht.:MOOD

"om and C. ..or read: re td•Aille.•t the,, LFI I•een a

personal recaantersrmic tin.• since. in ' I been
setreediy Lau.llo/. Lie mow at they Azuok
13. and a tight .icourred, tlia.detai'.l of wh,ell we refer
the reader to the various tatementi state-

ments which we eoll from t; • ...11•1 of e..ntliotia.:: 0-- 'tints,

and which 1M rich party tell hi.. nen Finer. tu••• fr. ,n the
Garage, Anseriee4, sad Csemirsh,... It t. but Just to add,
that the statement at D. B. Nl...'reary t e.,r....1,erat...1 by
NNW.. J. C. IdeCreeryend Feces .ri.and r enrr.,b.
°rated by circumstances cumin L101 ,2t,1 t• .0., 1,3 ...her par-
ties. But with this. as a pabhe 1 .u7rial:•t. we blln r"th-
log to du, except to eondetc.l the Attnek tint tnfttan, e
whether perpetmeed byel e er :,td with this ..uiphst
boldly. After the tight C., it LAM git'h IT! I crowd togetbi r
sod addressed then, in rui. ,.,ince ',int led 'ay the (,“ .n.

and Americas. Altar ,etrie hty or '1 hnti'e ,l of
what are called the '.e.1,.r! -ushed up.rl the office of
the Coestaattem, awl eat ,tl .l the twit. male In

the utfize, bit the I.le 1
property of 11 \leCrL CAttehey• to
gether with tl.O to I .1 l'au "vy,
SN., which had hein let ,

, pm .no

U. NCI as

the papers ,d-nuinde ,the- ram.
ed. From this ~t •n, , tit, t. pe , reed ,. d
to tho dwelling. ,d Mese:, . t. i Nr..ik.r.
and cornmen,ol thr,win.: • L tt• :Le .1,,,r1 an,.l
windows. At the h ,ut f •re:'rod aktv
the 11L-o art 1 ,t 3.11,11,,r

but with,,ut injury v. 1,.

the Sash and Fact,,r,

I Z.. i
••. Ihir th.• n

t o A.
Fifth streFt, w %tr.;
Ul&Cb:ot r) 1., a ~ 1 ;a t
stroyed.

t!, , ,

' i I '

A. we h3vst.• r u. a •

th' affair vre, have oily t ltt the ".V ii

D. H. 111 ren ,rnrr•ureni

On that evening, I wa. •i, Linz ro to laa
in looking over e.ape pti• • .T • I. •, •
aotywa. in the .alp, r • .
C. McCreary were etandta.; 0,,t • .I t • •1,

but could hear thin c-n et-int r .i...,r r
gagedat tny la'de t .:- • liAt • 1 ••••t• ~/

door, and log ui., ' n.l It. , '.`

Walker, both In.
I *ran:, t. Old d I.l.!aat:, an t w , vn l . • I
paw C ,chraa partly r.; 34 ,iri•t I i •aa,t a •

•• ,it r•i•

end of alt.) 11411, eLi .t , • o •
In the fare with hie flit. Fercnp. . .; •,(

IMMEII

thypelt came into the hal at too *ln ,• tun 11 ,er

log heat•et the Buhr, w v '.•.1 •1..1,1.• •
but the hall b‘ ing reri rarro, , • .•

him el•mr off, at how.% •r r0v..r,.. • I a,
I=

oily more. They both •.:oet:,el aCvn, r .rtt• 7 4 •
tng ti.J uthu, Form., . eougl,. \‘ 14 t i t 444 LI

and drew hun :ts !LUC%

whiltt .1. C. .14t•Crea•v Ir l triv ,slf I
arm and pulled him int, tor Ale. v •I it
the dour leaditii4 th IT - r ;.010 1 ,••

ago** out, le, to tok,, - swat • • s r.. ot •

..7411:1 rrrtie to4other. 47.,rarin et.4tel. • .• .
the noel the r .arntrl - “.r

would nut open. Al.!Creary ant urys t .z.-
not to gu uut, th..t there mo.,t 1.•• n
them: be •itiot Wlllt,•r struck hi r I
that ho had lost a draft or some ~,Lier 3 r -

W•pieliod up a paper or two Ti at :my r.
said troy were a-pt th- t H. p.:" I t'

open t m.r a paper el toe lot"
picked up and r.n%,• to hiti •:ud I. •

w'.• 1 I
=MEE

Walker \ thqtt etc,ht o ter, ; , • 'Tar t t

Coehran picked up a I,r , A : to/ . 1 1 : 11 !.1. ond
Walker turned about t s , ••

to thew about t eon,. aid , t' •,,
- .1 t' kt •

Creary an 1 ,'

;hew. Cttchrua tirt.r. it T r I .rlt.•r
when we etepi e 1 I.er,,p, t t ; • • ' . ;
He then threatonwi • . ; „ f
the way. 11.! drew 61.• k a 111. r •, t t.,t
wa.e prevented th- e, in •A ,•

-

, • ;, 1. •
int , a r I'l It , ir• i

l . "r

RP I 14..1' IL( the r.,,0n I •
•.

, 't •',
••• '‘' i'kqr

the brick. whie'n
on Ow haul. W.‘iker I t•n ,n • • : • A J,'l 1,14
and th,y -

and tarn, a him govern'. • •

) i • ),

=I
an attempt to part them, tort was ,t,'• .1 :ly
tvrc or L'ar,,e taros by i • J,

etrike rue if 1 age..n inter •
hou.e and ic,ro - i

t-o• 1..• • •t •-

. .•• • • oing.
kn

1• • 1
r .1111.,1

Jetta Trr., •-•ta:v.t,

11 R fri
Went of tad. in
u far as they cacao tv MI:" •

of town during the dny I
P. M. The old court 601.,, 1.
when I rota:nod from my farm. :409t3 After lb, mot, e,,121

meneed tearing down thd f D. I: M, Crean
Hog end yonweelf, R th • 1;1 •• s•

rt rn,v. About PI lt a; -tr. •
by me house, Irvin ..;r `' '•4 .Irl.l c.,:rtrn,a

cod broa kiag Lod, - a•lt r• • .
to the u( John d r. C . .•

pelting. They then estuo:to lae•tt. • mr. 1 • by:
stones, ho., through the I- al. ~,w4
the parlors, and Lr' •rn la, •t ; .11• ILt „nj
fro at parlors. They u., I- !,, • .•,.. 1„1
succeeded an entering the fr,,at da - I - • la.c. •
I ala et opinion that they w(ro 114.1,r r..‘ar .21
one hour. 1 cannot .ny whether any ',kat
withal mi house or not. I fared n..ne re t.,:•• hot
three or four other peron- hosi•les ti.o ‘lO
my family in Dr,. house Iv , • ,• • ~ w
commenced. Very li.spectiui;) t.r.,

tV A T1: \l_l.
=

Our city Las agu.ta heeotne the thr Jet, .. ;,, . tux
bunco and consequent excitetnen: Cnrw.o ~ut ~ur u, .
settled Railroad gnevance, On ~:tern—n
about 4 o'clock Mr John IL Cochran. ..: tu. tirm ,t
ty 3 Cochran, liankers,) etei le l in,.. t 1„• I •,•: t„, , I
tics to transact eume husine ,o. with Mr I 'I Irt n. M.l
sic Dealer, whom be was as. to I n-
earing the door he was struel, the h. ru . i.n IV
Walker, wh, It is said was trrue.l nnh .r ,
his list. This blow, hlw, vex d, I it ••Ir4l •1. 1, I•u;
three other aocompliers---J. it. I:e.-zuwer,
and David McCreary mime Lately le 1 :01 ,1 i•rii
tally heat his pers.:l-1,2,1...0z ht.,• '• v. Mr.
Cochran defended matt:n.ls. ih • ~ I .
Ran to gather and, the w•railv.t. Ron'.
The flour of the oft a wan_ i• w.ti, 1,1.. l;:
aaa.alt ww 411. SperAt4 40. i ill :1011 4.

ereaee,l an I th.• r Wet,k tut I'Cr w n. " : • • t 1
written upon the ~.intetianceN • r •• , • • I , , •

o'cl.tk, kr. t uehran aids'—.,t the t. , r
Wrirht's klielinzgo wu t.t.tu:t
upon hie per.ien, as a1... r.•%t..vr 't ti. .•,. !t ,r
Ode manner, the villatnuu , .n4•.• .
cowl tt the eta' 1.1r lr elt ta.itt ,tl , t.t • :
&mast,' b.% iiireltrigA, upm, th •,,i• 1,, 44 tt-al
city. operelt waA t tt,t•t•re z. I r. 1I • d
Armed that we, the rittrent ~f E—. 1 r u, ti•tar !••••r:1,
stones and around our home-fir wiut,..:.•,1 11114 ..1.
raged people. He a...k.trt• to trllibt.,,A, I.a
tire umaeher), and mt., et, u-.
He Flowerer, it.lrtred n. it• r I t, ti•
people inu.tt gu .r I 140ir -1T re".'
{ions would Out. tfiltlee.so.,l • pomAitt,:
&II moved by one 11111il.ssi tit a .1,.1•4 the:: war ,
the Coneritwhon otheo. 1 ro-• w,,rt t.t,t.eu

cod. The entire office material Wm, 10.1 vo,I, t,.•:
with er erytiting enoneete.l flit, thr Itur,,-
the law libraries of Johntau l. \VI nary, atta it.tp,•r•,
seeounts, ke. The building, to the
sad commatod by fire. w,,..); we. ,• .•,. nv. ....tly
—Ol,l if ordinary duiletta, ~ nll, wit); ,t•Aehar 4, .1 La
ter In the e•eniug, tereral • .a•l,ut
Hilipstriek who had Jost arm std ,i.

the Bring diseontinuod. wiwit of c xtrliettp,ri h •Irg
completed, the people gradually dlepersed. Iletvie:n the
hour. of 10 and 12, however, the iiwe; ,L; J. 1.. J ,tili

eon, John H. Walker, and John A. Tn etc 3:IM
and WiladoO. and Min.& wen. broken, .1 to., ,tr.

At the two latter Ocoee pistols and g11:11, were tire t !rum
but no one way injured. Tw r toree drtittl.er,

wsen assaulted Mr. Thomas Dillow an.l ~theria, at • ...r-

-mprifuLt,..ch and E ighth Inhtlik r. 11..111
for shale. Thus crated th^ eront.al A“ti, • that
eventful night.

That the reader may uhaerittan t ).1.: wuarr the
ewe stands, we add that it heartily atti•r• %es the ~utrage.
of Pride. night. Ono may wonder how •t c.. 0 lA.,' I over
the outrages of the border manes," in KainStl... Out ap_
prove of riot at home; but we n,.t; the rlitierence m pain.
At hone it is only white men that are neob'.ed, but in Kan-
sa, why there I. a • nigger iu the fence:*

=l3l=lll

We left home on Friday morning busi-
lleta in the western part of this County, expect.
lag to bedetained until Saturday el,enin.4. We,
however, accidentally retnrn-d the same evening
and reached our residence shortly after vii „erk.
We learned within a shArt flow .f a reneounter
between Cochran and young Walker and of the
disitotafitnre of the former, but it being a in otter
with wisielPwe had to tioniernove then gave
but little heed to it. Within perhaps ten or
fifteen minutes aftestrard.,we learned with DIM
prise that the Constitution office was a-Art.(l,m
ed"—for what reason wa know not, nor were
we informed We forthwith starod flr the of-.
floe. Primed', actuated by a regard for our per-
sonal safety, met us on the way and interposed
objestioasWe, however, disregarded their en-
treaties sad passed along until at the corner of
the square, near the affixes destroyed, and with-
in fall view. At this time the' work of dertrue-
lion was entoplate--tbe scanalderiug rains ..f our
property above referred tn. 4 A largo cAncourseof persona were asettubled of oltnost " all desk
SON Ida eouditloar-Aeons, silent, Borne talk=•
tageipad aipisading, imkise yelling like.demona,
oaf "sumo eiteready pluming every thing444.

portable within reach. few - law books ised
soma other ithall article's Were craved by a meri-
torious oleoa of citizens, hied have beik restored
to us. A Lennon, belopeog to thiqtate, and
sow entrusted as we should judgeffb Tea im•
proper hands, was paraded near this-loins sod a
salute tired:- This part affthe periodkantiiiiseem-
ed to be principally managed by two °Seers in
Erie, one of whom is the father-in-lir of the
mayor of the city and the sheriff of theloountjr,

the -awe who set fire to and burned the
rrilroad chr near Parade Street iu July last.—
We then returned to oterdwelting. - Shortly af-
ter dark we learned that liquor (probably of the.
worst quality) from some source, was gratuitous-
ly and freely distributed to a certain class of
destructive,. Shordy him Oldie (the
night being dark) about two hundred as nearly
04 we could jedgo of this usfortunate *less of
tu: it—actuated tzy no innate motive, having. no
interests to peril and phronsied by the adminis-
tration ..liquid poison", as before spoken of,
ass-mbled tumultuously is front -of our heti,:

and immediately commenced hurling missiles of
various kinds against windows, doors, &c. Our
family were r..moved by a route through adjoin-
ino•o lots to the residence of John 11. Walker,
E. \V rAnaincd in the house with weapons
of &fence in our hauds and more at command,
and had we ben so disposed, might hive killed
or wounded au almost indothaite number, but
desisted, resolving not to endanger life unless
our dw, Iling w.is bro%en into. The crowd, after
a ihort time, (li-i•• r..ied at the instance of a mem-
ber of th City Council, who just then came up,
and who de,erv,, alike their gratitude and ours.
TI • atta-k, ou the other residences above stated
full .w,il in quick succession No shots whatev-
er were tired either jute, or out of our building.

••••• itittne'llate conteMpotaries 1.1.1N
narrating. the circutnasanee«

v prweedisg., we Anil tievoto bid
•p.:,••• t 11,'• tlithjee; It appeara that about

I ~ttoriv"wt 0f that dui, Mr sinti,
• tt.* /Alt& of ttg:lll.AN A itt Tl. -tryi....l

;•• • t tt'or eallea tLc ronstiatoti. 1,1

qu. ~t NI he 141itit..1
t l'•• • . ;IN, 1,,,.114,4. .•nt.•ring

.1, , A • th, 'had by Jolty \V \V I
~••• 1.1 1., I 0.11 • if IV ont t. pr,,etrated

' I • .•.• M: C..CURAN represents.)
, , l't t..t )N 1)%., eo ~ti

NI 1141. ealllll bi* It r .1%

1 ,:••10 k •11.•(.01.0,. ,1 111.11i.111{f ',is
-1,.• 100.t rnnld. nip Mct of

,r,hl.• its nature and total!) !
• ~• I ihn.nri. t like tlk

.1 ti !AL.:natio.. A Lc:o., ct•ol,sl .o•.11 .1 •
W ui s elehati::.e, .11,d hil,•r .0.

111,•• I. ~i 1r tin 1, tletuillt.4 the facts ot ti, •
, aud the ~lit rage, 4 1..

tii4dll.lPt, rite and 'den.
I . I 111 t•'

•' t• t. ;•,11,,r Iva 1 ill•stril3 ekt it. ,111:1
• , •t' \l;tit. C th- work .1.

• '• • • •f ' IA
• • ~•,.• re•.. lere4 thenetek

, • 1,, ir ,', .on. • ..n tho itallr,ad questmo. tifol
1:1 • I toe'', doors et.

I 1..• .1•• ••• eft' the most fenrful and tiepin.,
eharnetor—a fearful ovidencr ofthe irritated cor.-

.1 t ..t t ,•• o,tb,le tunel eonos...inent upon t•lw

... • e, over Erie, of lorel4ll eorp.,rut ions
thus nlitir in its a.p..cts--regret 11..'

.i,• 1 \II I 101:1•11 1. 1,114 11t,, 1
111.,11 4•1114.• ett 1110 ...r.‘"..lret attach

I I 40111..11t11, 11 of I'll. HO% ',paper uthoe
nn 1 riper. 1:11•10114,iii,.: ill nr i

p pApyr---c..ilerall) nielersto,sl
~I 1.,r• the purl. . u 13.1%., eat,,,.."

01 the 1,...e1r0, 1•,1111.1'11. 11 ntrainst- Erie-
1, I ~• t'„• eI, tr.tet.... e.ty toll its inlittlotwit , hIl
t,e :to v. , of .I,,ite , I.y tt• (1.111:1111!111.1-
:.ffiil:/,11 and 1.0r1C./ uo e,lOll rual.i 11, 1A11/111 re*l/It from

.111111101r) l/letit4.l ter kt'yililig it. il•
i! /I 114,1 St.,1, 1••••1, tor int,r.•••te.l nl it.

• rt. are ntoindattly Ode to recite it. to

Ite.t u. m.oal iteritnoteote , spirit and pursue tt's
1:•• ,a' ,le 1./l '•. 111tIr roJrse And. then, the street of

..... dikg twist be nkjuri.,no shr•.:l,l—our-
tt tl , iv ;lire a illeit It trill t , 'lt'

1. r. u. .01 e g:rt• to thi•
njiogl-ti. of l'llltlllll4 all 1 soil.

ntdt,l.
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The Late Excitement

ra • •'

‘9, flur;!,,ri.t, m4411, .4111 hrtm,

, t14,• to " AP Er •

•, ! importaxi,, fl.ro ari-
• lo.zt, .11

•• nt. !Alm sop,. rin .11 ip 11,111: t ll, w out . (..1
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Sow b too fast, neighbor! There are
isLine ,itiodliock —or mth..r three, for

Warren county ha. fzot a voice in it as well
Cniaf r•I :tu It i very true we "

prc-eri, Judge,- but that is no w!,y
Crawl •rd the new one- without
eon h balauts- ~f district. 'Wc up-
pr Out - .t nor. matter much where t!,O

r. w dult; • . :tics fr,m, provided'he eompe-
o.nt inAn. Thu-, if Crawford has the best in.,n,

we v ..1 g 'bun chP, rfully; if Warren has the
be .• titan, tl on we will go fur him; and if Erie has
the hest wan, t curse, Crawford and Warren

him' W., d^ ti ,‘• knew whether
thene at- any 'tspirants here or not, though. we

are inclined 1.• think that our friend 13.,11011,1T
h.is .in eve upon the '• little ,hiker." It looked

way t i ns a few week since when he mount.

ed the " woolly Lorsc,- and, " shrieking for
rod, square into the Republican ranks

The name oi Judge TnoMI'SUN has been rug-
hut whether he would consent to give up

hi- ti tot pract.ce, toi the insignificant pay of
thi• ofticv,. we ;.re not Avis...J. Should be (and as
• IVO Cdl.l, we'll a-CA 'tarn) then Erie.ooutity

len; to say in the matter
S!, mitt n,itt be a candidate, we can freely

OV.•11 n rov, WI• will cheerfully acquiesu in
a !lent in lit or of any good man, whose
putt real minable, nte right, either in Craw-
ler I Isr Wa ,re•.. In the 211,1t1 time, we would
• •-ir neighbor of D, niocrot to cultivate
• spirit or ass scifisLnt It seine times pays
bet tipe cud than it,. .. And above
es, let him 9.,t forget th.it at the same time
irawford, Warren and Erie elect this new Judge,

' ford ;in 1 Env elect a Congressman, and
that •ii• re is sime tinit.s wisdom in doubling
trp.tr.- a or.lt r t draw hea4y l,sads over a rough

if road Thin Congressional district is a
ratio r rovitrli rc.ad, but it may be traveled with
.inc elution :111.1 careful driving. ,

Miserable Meanness

:Pi • City Philadelphia has been disgraced
br action of her Count its in refusing the use
~f n•icpenili.ticc Hall for the puplie rieeption
,ztv..o by -)ur citizens to James Buchanan The
Coutiei:s, tin all occasions heretofore for some
v• sr. hash, have never hestiated to allow the
Hail to he used for receiving Any eminent eiti-
zen.of any p lineal persuasion whatever. The
HZ., with their consent, has even been appro-
priated to the purpose of publicly receiving mere
private Associations. .Even Black Hawk, freab
from war upon the woman and children of our
frontier+, was Iteated to the public courtesies of
the llall. The only exception was in the cue
of President Jackson. That was the result of
very violent party and local feeling, and is re-
grettpd by all truo Whigs that now cherish that
name.

James Buchanan, yhatever may be his opin-
ions of pcd.lic affairs, and whatever may be his
puliticll prodilectione, is a gentlemen in charac-
ter, standing in private life—eminently, and al-
ways a gentleman—a courteous and high-toned
ati4 amiable gentleman. He is an able, and dis-
tinguished teanspitiasinis. He has represented
our Suce ill both Houses of Congress, and was

re a peer of our first statesmen. He hawh l.
ed the chief seat in the National Cabinet, sad
has represented our country at two of *filmi-
est Courts in Europe. Ho is justreturnedfrom
as embassy, wbich he left amid the universal re-
spect of Great Britain and of EurOpe. He has
maintained with equal prudenceand bialsiness all
the interest and alkthe honor of the UnitedStates. At leaving triglasd, the great ww‘rwipolitan city oi,London tendered him bar Sprawlhospitalities. Oa reaching this oonefiVAol.great city of New York hasten to trait,-virklie weerteliee. He ,00twes Arai*

his nativ..! l'ounsylvaais. Bat the mePnelitiPt
that (' mmouwealth .4' which James 'Buchanan
is a most distininicnistied sets and iinammtl,
the l'en7igytran n city ofPhiladelphia Istly_m_r
fuses to his friends theme of Independence HW
for his public reception !

Shame, shams ! Not upon the City, however,
wlifase people without distinction of paity ire
eager to welcome James Buchanan, whose first
einem'," of-all shades of opinion and association
have formally greeted him, and whose big heart
from river to river, swells with shameand indig-
nation at the wipers-Med meanness of her Conn-
cll., Shaine upon the Know-Nothing tomtits
and mice who have crawled upon the top of the
municipal body politic, and there vex the City
with their petty but annoying mischiefs. We
are heartily sorry that the wag? of Mr. Water-
man, of whom we would haveNinaketel better
things, glionld figure in such indecent cutzipanion-
ship with such fry as Cornman, Welsch, Per-

ilenry and Ridgeway. That obsolete anti-
quity, Charles 13. Penrose, of oourse took ocensi-
sion to air his fossil remains. He won refuse
the Flail to Mr. Buchanan because of Mr. Biz-

! chanan's political opinions on the tariff, die. I
WL ,u 1, 1,,q0 that the gentlemen always goes for
giving tile Hall to our firemen friend*, because
they arc good at teupilly and running. Would
he Lave voted for Black Hawk, before he ascer-
talio .1 the Indian's opinion of buck-shot?

These Councils will soon find out that they
have net only committetl a mean trick but a very
silly on,. The magnanimous citizens of Phi's-
d, Iphia will soon have-on opportunity of aveng-

tl.ir insult to them, and they will avail them-
.,f the Qpp)rtunity by a majority of thou-

. ban.l, —J./Lib( Arjus
-+----

" Finney 'II Bill."
Ir, A taehttsry to th• A, t In,orporating the Erie

end North Sass ttatlrtosti Co. Passel April,2.2, I MII.
:q.CT11..1,1 1. lit a enacted Lyy die &nate and

ilrpresfuta.tiws of do C'unineorsucalth
?f I lit (hileral Assembly met, and

it is Ivrebori enacr•rt ty authority uf the same,
That the Erie and North East Railroad as origi•
naily located and constructed, be and the same
is {Krebs/ legalized and confirmed, and declared
to be in full ceaspliance with their act of incor-
poration, passe4 the twelfth day of April, one
thuttstiud ight hundred and forty-two, and the
suppleuisial.. ibises s Anything in the said acts
or sails-lune ta the s eitrary notwithstanding.

St.( •) That the -Aid Eric and North East
(..dnpany • hs!! make such change or

talsas the &drabg toad at Ilarborcreek, pe-
t 70,11 M:;11', St3ti at sad the saw-mill built by
issue as,l ler+, as the R , ad Commissioners of
II acrsek township may indicate; the said
l:ad l•eiug first requested to pe-
tit, nt th., Court of Quarter Sessions of Erie

tut t appoint viewers, under the act of, the
titbit., u:h ul Joni, unc thousand eight hundred
an i rte -,ix, entitled —An Act relating to high-
way- s.l bridges," and the supplements thereto,•

tat• n i opsu Ikiffalo road where
chang._ in the same, the value of

the lands t Ikon a.st the damages done to the
saw a- •:.rtaliti'd and determiued under'the
said a t snd its tuppletuents; the costs thereof
t.l r— I,•:: l,lurr4rd it) the said township by the
Er, • I N .r.:11 East Railroad Company; which
said I .11,': ,- r .01 shall be construct. ii in a proper
wannl r. au 1 within a reasonable time after the
rightt. dois ,ssablished, and the said Com-

. mi—seieri have for that purpose put the said
lr Cumroy in is-aaession of the lands up-

on sal:eh the said rubls road shall be built; all
dial-leo,. it any shall arise, growing out of the
c. u-truetiou of paid road. to Le determined by
tlis (;.atria of Erie county, as in other cues

Sia Tint the said Erie and North East
Csmpany shall make the same or equal

I connections, and afford .qual facilities to the
Suni.iury and Erie Railrostd and for the conven-
ience of trade and travel as it makes with and
ittrlrils to any (oh. r Ptaiii-nad

`4.1. 4 '['hat tho Erie and North East Rail-
road I' ..1, within six mouths after the
passaa..i tu. ae:, s..nstruct a branch road,
equal t., :,.I le-,pacts to the main line of their
psi V• ; t .It L:t.ll `, :Ind curvatures, tothe har-
t, ,a • .ot igrouss.l,..r the ..,4unbury
and Er

e

io Railroad, either by an independent
rot. rin ccuusetiort with any other rued hay-
Ina the same tsruainua; and within three months
atter the pas-age s.f tliis act, subscribe to the

t-dburg and Erie Rrilroad Company Pour Hun-
dr..l Thsu-and I tollars, to be paid at the, discre-
ti th. list, an-I rtli East Railroad Com-
pany in ea-ti or in the coupon bonds of the said
Er! . as I Nsrill Ei-t Railroad Company, bear-
itv an interest of sevAu per cent per annum; or
In-tend of such subscription, to locate by such
r .u.k a- they may deem most practicable, and

' eemui, are the c al,truction of such portion of
tho it.alu lint ~f the Patslstirf, and Erie Rail•
real, betty. en the harbor of Erie and the coal

..f larst.r caunt‘ • as shall cost not less
th .1i I' flz• 1.11r,2.1 thousand Pullers, and com-
p si! the same within two years thereafter.

/ s ho said Four hundred ‘thousand
Peters shall he expended between the c al fields
of ie. r csunty and the line of the Lakeshore

isroa,t, au-I should the Erie and North East
Haar of Canipany elect not to subscribe to the
stogy; ot the Pittsburg and Erie Railroad Com-
pan:— but ta construct a part of the road of said
cutup my. as cantemplatsal by this act, the Pitts-
bur:,.. an-I Eric Railroad company may transfer
to sail Erie and North East Railroad Com-
pan'. the tights, and privileges of the Pitts-
burg and Eric Railroad over that portion of the
real -u to be couatructedi end should the Pitts-
burg and Erie Railroad Company refuse or neg-
lect to make such transfer within three months,
the ,' and in that ca,o the Erie and North East
Railroad Coinpauy shall have ..l1 the privileges
an I f:sta hiss- over that portion of the road so to
be •inatrueted by any route between the afore-
said points that said company may deem .most,
advisable, that are now vested in the Pittsburg
and Eris Raßrsail Company.

Tie Gnvernor shall retain possession of the
Eris and North East 1:sill-nal under the act of
the ilth day of October, 1555, until the provi-
Mons this act shall have been accepted by a
vote of tie stockholders of the Erie and North
Ea-t Railroad ( srupany called for that purpose;
and f,r the purpose .above mentioned, to con-
struct a dauble track- and-for other purposes, the
Erie and Nuf-th Elul Railroad is hereby author-
issil to not tit exceed fiva hundred thous
and dollars of coupon bonds, in amounts of not
lass than one hundred dollars each, bearing sev-
en per c. ut interest payable at snch times and
pl.tec.• as tae said company may determine; and
the -tire. t. rs tr. iy. .1 they deem ica,iv 'sable, mortgage the

Rio!, a.lan4 tt. apptirtensnees to ware the paytu‘nt
of :=l,, nod any right of way or vaallorfals necessary

.-or ty nut th,,, , -1,,a11,he1i.-quire4 envier the provisions
of the set of the nAteteenth of February, 1949, entitled
"An Aet Railroad Companies." The Legisla•
tore hereby reserres the right, hs ease the company mi..
use 07 abuse any of .t. privileges , to alter, araitad or an-
nul the charier hereby restored, as well as all privileges
hereby rue lerr,•l whette.or the public interest say re-
luire the earn •, M sneh manner, however, as to do ad in.
justice to the , orporators. And elitists and parts of setahereby altered and supplied, or in any way Inconsistentherewihils, he and the sat:Gear, hereby repealed.

Sue. $. That :IA suits now pending, or hereafter to be
brought, by nr against the said company. shall be tried inthe cbant. re the raid Road is located, as in ease of
indivi s suing; or being sued.

Appeoos / rd. Governor, April 22d, 18.A.

AN' tit? PLAYED ON A HARP-Or SZVZIIAL
STRINORI-The New York Tribune gives the
particulars' of a 323,000 swindle jag perpetrated
in that city by the head of a commission house
heretofore in good repute. The party in ques•
Lion is a deacon in a loading ishuroh, and bee by
his profession ofpiety done much to pin the con-
fidence of thoie dealing with him.—The swindle
was committed by checks not provided for. The
!tarty left town en Friday lastiostensibl, for the
purpose of being moried-in a neighboring city,snotessd oil which he took with him a frail sister,

•

, hindlihs another one in a cos ..tion
•

- the mosso shortly. One Ban •s a
dealrer to the seises =CO, sad the !D.
der of the smeatis tad among se

Abeetreceived fromthis
Joao stetieghOrtsfore the letter silt rem
be-weeld be fats **ask betgosed to
for the rupees. 41strrti ane from •

' be _

NEW YORK.
• elat Eris Okwrq.)

New
Peons reignes In the Orient, bat the occident I, le,Badly puptatiotia. To soy nothing of thelibolitcro,ran of Yank*. Sullivan FilletsSlog it with the Prise., H.ofshe Soistioneh islands, thermic," eraprominently Wog,the public in New York. The former actor" to thetragedy have been apin brosght on the Matroima,boards, and two of them, at beset, with stem:fit /Nit,mem Liaa, who sided Ilsher In hie escape bad ►en makstated and received a tboassad dollanrewsrd fee kis vq,.able servlees. Our reform Mayor seems to ha",,

the principle of encouraging the prevestios of
Probably it is due to this ocototkieity of the kayo, thatthe New York Polies have Wooster famous for net
lag thieves and murderers. Again, Jaime. Irving, oh"indicted fat sidles In kilns( Poole, has jest bees aWsiated Supertoteedeot of lislidiap. A very sire forthis tragedian Baker himself 14 going through um , firmof a trial, finally to be acquitted, sad then to be peii,„2„off with some 'nee/immure. Conaeileasa Bcrripn

"„.her four of the same caste,) phyfally Pet a bullet et a tman's abdomen on Tuesday Ise". Nobody 004144„4„him and be was discharged. The Mayor will *no' i 1444.And some place suitable to the eosinelosan's talents. im tWalker failed to dieeweer them, and therefore an, neglect
ed sun of genius returned from Nicengti► tut ewe,
disgust. Bat " blood will tell," and therefore this "e,"the ancient family of the Kerrigan' a " bouoi, to
botcher, by heavens, or die"'

With all this explosive material, time honored and ".warded, we are likely to hate a lively tune when tieblaze of the Presidential canvass is brought to It, fallheat. Bone, sinew, and pluck are going up to a highs(
ure. Brains are at a dieeount. They are not pratti'cnor creative. "0n the contrary, quite the "

ths law celebrated Now York Legislature the taiett„,yowati wen, the poets and orators, which N. Tor , sty
sent as herrepresentatives. Thesis Sampson/ of municipalintellect rivalled their greet prototype to his destruct'',
nese, and exeelled him In the skill with which they headled Lis primitive weapon. Upon the whole, prehahly it is
less hazardous to pension hos/skies, 01.1,0 p.ipeums.r..Sow(' of the vowelise New York article to to he retailed L.the Riehmuud folk) next month by our Mayor, In the ere)of a le.•ture before the Mount Vernon Association' apin
"'Ale character of Alexander Hatni!li,n." The Ita-bni.eipeople were moved to institute this
Wood to Bverett, from the fart that Bald Wood ~tte, toldtohltacu ill that city. " Orent oat. from little aeon,gr''"•"

The body 0' young pierce. who myeteriou•ly dial.pear. d last February has been found, thrown up bum
ocean, on it..eitswoy Beach. It it suppound that he au
nut murdered The manner of hi. gettinz into the erg,
is =till the .orstery, however, authentic records shtar hat
during toe past year nu fewer than t eery iwrsons have
this= at.spiwar-li in this city and Ilr-I.!rn The talkie
of seven of them bat erbeesn ewe% ere.l All to stient al to
tb ilsouil late of the rest la there any thing more start•
ling than these facts, in the reeoriis of violent ,e and death
of the cities of the old world, Well may l'iew -York treat
Idle et the dark =ttndows which threaten human if,witlis
her borders The great core, army which is paid to gum
life 1112 property ti absolutely worse doe e..e 'wad
danger have struck their fatal alarum at co many (loon
that our citizens have been awakened from their sleep of
fancied security. and men are furred to entertain thoughts
which they ,tier out irkasper to each ~tArr 4,1 ale nut
the citizen alone who is to pause and IJok well to the
pathway of tiis daily steps, but the stranger is all , inter
tested in demanding that our atreets and dwelliags •Loa ld
he s"ue,•wli more, free from outrage than a Cassette war-
path or •ampment of Bedouins.

To da) th- ,•ity is alive with eiettemeut: ..f minted
gro..f an 1 c.ougratialatilea. The corporate ro date twat
loyfolt) brava, frmn the city ihn
:rouge:, are welcoming Jas. Enclo.nan h •MC t.. Ls ea
Lee land There are ether 'tenderly drooping at he
mast Down our great , a thousand men are
following a gallant moldier to the gray. The ea.
upward to. poiiilmly, a great future tit. other doer.
*at.' to his rest And the tboug,lth se crowds ton
car,lcs.ly from the erapeai banners and hearse, to jot the

utt,,t a• careless) stream which otruggles into the I.; .iern

tyr', R.,,a to have a eight at greatness. The renowned
capt.ito of the Empire Club, while et•rodonc near the watt.

tag er .w.l at the entrance, was aalic.l if he wag ut
Ile rep l ied carelessly that. "he tlidc't care a great .tea:

ot :t." Pro'oably that deity which to the unpenoua ea
Cuatetu Howie at prestnt tttf!th.t• •‘,l the

ply The grort beinoeratie ,oariive• nt, to c a
Cioeinnatti, will try the nerves of the Doctor! Let tit

that the result will be "a good og.; '

ti,,“ r3l Tom Thumb know here exhit•itin; u his et
boot, am 1 i•taiust, the new prerat.l.,a winch has rust. ....I

oUIWatalt !,111C0 Barnum trotted him out Barman], 0

also arou4, looking 9,,edy bet hopeful. The3.irers^ i.r

rent which stranded the great 'h.,. man is on th, tarn, and
t- ti,,ir float ng him out tS a summer sea. Barnum is
hound to shine yet

'The old landmark of youthful holida laughter. the
kmerican Museum, is about to pl.e away, and ttself to he
numbered.,l4 one of the by gone retnembrancor of Broad
way. All our places of amusement are tr,taiing to the
north with the current of population. " Butt.'r an 1 ,hews
and all" will 5040 administer extremc unction to the I wee
part of the city Contracts and corruption aril I.otet ~n
for some years to the regions of the City Hal,. and fashion.
beauty and wealth must Won be sought Iv ly In se only
who can command the price of a sitponny r if to the
privileged vicinity. Contentment prefers ae• untry sat
tags to the host of city lota. ERIE

AUSITKLE Ac THOMPsoN•
.1. r and Cortkutissiob Illorrhant. In.l

Fl..kar, %Tat, r U n. and Plartr.r Elll%-'

•tn,:. Erie. Pa

URA ND OPENIN G
SPRING AND STINKER 000D8

TIHISSIALS, TES (

I. &..y Neck

Hnon in .t.nt and ars corkstantl% m,tnm.-r•

-t.•ck of •p-rag mad Samar Deo .n.t
entire!) [Not., arul embraein such litylea nl `4Japae •m' k • • -,r•
t..,..•1r an are el n.•nllh meet 'with in the Brit /‘re t.... It, non

thorrotelt knoal,l,r• of the Market and tin an.ntwu
.'nal,lr on to offer iii.• grater part at oar .took it 1...

MO ruler.. The attention oftie baring tt it ,tt t •
art ..tatutuat ion of our stork. beildivintt It to he Ow
i.IiI2II4EAT, yO1•:T COMPLETE 1\ ASzoOIiTVIEN'T•

tth Yuan and elegance of idyl., and at I
than rit ,‘ other him.. can ilhildt in tido rile W. • •

a.• feel that an examination of we/dock a or t•.:
Tlllit tI 4, / • .t

En.•, 'tat 111., li5A- 51
E that lb. ninon Keiantlfal Panted I _.•••

••

ntrtiseat in Plain and Ararr.l 1,ia.1... •,••
.•

Sigh enhini.l Stripe. ast Plaids to lie found r l'"' •••

SI k

Shawls t Shawls !
*,TOR' opening French and Zirotrh Sitar lA, Stotts. nlo rr '':
1.1 The lialtsemmete Shawls of the Sea,.

flaw►nd Erahn,Mleeed. Whit"Cn*P°'
recelred from rmatom by ?}yip RepubAr

Black Silk Shawls, •
toh.re.l and Black Tbllarrt •;Int• I. with ,LIL slot \k ,
Mrnoo, emboarro,imi every vanity Ileurume
Erie, 344 11.136. 61 TIBBAI-,. HAI -

MlCattlACUrieS.
(.4)llPLynt Assortment In rtrery rartet, t h.

AIL and Swing Cberodartto, VI .10 z.
Lars. an.l Edgings Mourning Collars, Drew 1. kJ
Cloth for working, Koaltet eq Cotton and Ih. "

•
oornt,l at 61 TIBBAI-'4,

Conoentratad Attra.otion.
off•arpet In wreral rade' arid • ni, rt

'IN r r•••• sod beautiful :Snaps, many of them •••;:rll.ll :4 •

111 I's Stair •••rport and • rai and eonaplen• Ku's
Matt. tr., rroub fur eihlbltion and sal.. vt

Env, MAI J.I. 1 ',LA. TIBB k 1 .4, 11.VVF- &

New Goods.
SPIKING i 101/731111KE ISTY LE$.0111111 C. BEEBE is ao* receiving a tars. and e..l Irtr..to•:

•t..e.k of '4.14.1s and Fancy Dr, emu!, to wlort. •ou,•
inTito theattemtioS °fill. among his Mork

li..rman Swaim and Ingilah Dram Airm

Fn.:Jell Prints., arilllania, Muslim de Lain., and Chan d. tan,.
Farr! and Plain Silks, Press Trimmings all Sin.!.,
!qtrs.., Curie. lneertings, Slik, Tbrbet. Cirape, bulls •!”,

SW,m -Ms...wills* corded and Omens Skirts. White
threta, Hootery, Gloves, liandlagecialek Cravats, trnand

Ronnetta, Paranoia, Vinbirellaa. Ladies Kit ...Moo, 4.""''

nienne and Veining., Check Cmushissrs• for novo wean ',c.a.."' -""'

Tlcka, Napkins. Towlingcrash, Linen Inuniiet. Ta
Cofer,, Curtsias, Muslims. A Isms si'ock of new
Cainavnerva, and Vending,. Sheeting and Shirting" '

and Nona and Ile, a Clothing on hand. Clothing mina in O•4'T
abort notke be a good woettnan. Alec, a r ... 1 ;moron..., I 4.4•
Papers listovitea all pioniona wishing to novenae.. rood'""''''
great bargains to call and examine his Fin .

Erie, May 1, 1156. I. J 1 NOE'

CHICAGO it LAKE SUPERIOR'
glint wrzAmint LADY KLOII.N. Thonaraoricia1 Una Master. will leave Erie for the ithwtr and
IntermMiatr i.orts iunnedfatelyon the ofgentng of oftwqratool

it J MORTON. 4toof.
Erie, WA) 3,, Eil3ri EZ3

HEWONE PRICE CASE STORE!
Al, notified laat wrek that I was meriting an "`" 4' 4"

"r DRY Gikinvi, I will nowsstate that they In, Of /0,1 „,„

h,
esised and are nrypa fitr inwpmetion, and I flatter 'hr
GOMM itml PRIC4`4 • ill OM pasral satitdact,on
pious hurter no with their "absmode.grk, Ida) 3, 13.56.- WIC F Id • PKlll'lreirr

-- - - - - _

QUAWL/4.—ctop., 5i..16, sil k, wor,i,d, Th,i,t and a lart•

aamortmeot of 4111 1/mat'styloo of Shawls 6,r t h. or ^ "v :".
rano( elver for Cosh, at i RISPFK \t‘

May a, 1866.
ANTILLAM! MANTM '!-Ta Ilentillax itr,,,,t '''ii-

- ___

itlifie: Qom two dollar. op. Coilv.vrarid.7 2.57,", Er H .,.
_ _____ _

-
- -

-
- ---- -

puREMODT. suki4IOLLILIa„,„;mt. iwirmal dwanuintnaen im1.. d Ihof 1, 114a.,-azah.l.lFrr ita,l
y .7,, IMO. WIL 6 KIN l'h..RN F!

—— - -

r_l_LOTllll4 and 11061ERY ad al prima and qualm.... el ..11'....--=
Ulf illay 1666. Wk. I.' RIND E,".

_

T WILL state for the Ildiseemittee of all, that I Ilve •

asfortanot of Dar 9001$ whisk wen. bought I". ,

1**,46 11 •bi• umfill•k god 1 home te eel Mew o •

Taste for rash. My Meek la large, and all I ark is a sail:,
Ng Goods realigned.' Gibe we a nal and judge for y ru

Goodeoboes tril6 pieanare.
May 3. ISM F. RINDLIMarr _

pinUelfrltt 0001hMe—Tbe toyed see '.41.01-"Nte"l
Deateebe Geo& ern aimed before is this cit, fr!!!..

hl May 3, MIL RINDIAA'•
M

!!..

al elitti sad emme,bb. 46`4gar,.
all asbies *or ma by .

14,11111b.


